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IF YOU'LL LOOK at the flag 
ole i.vrr at the Negro school, 
m'll that it has a brand new 
unt Job and now has a ro;^' 
lady for a flag. Local firemen 
. k their hook and ladder truck 
riT Friday night and put up the 
ipr- ,ind painted the pole. Kcep- 
I li . al flag poles in order is 
hi't'i y with the fire department. 
Bill Kendall climbed the pole 
'ter they got the ladders up. 

American Legion has given 
ehool a new flag and it will 

ra -"1 in ceremonies one day 
week.

MR FRANKLIN Myrick, local 
ih i . V and son of Mr. and Mrs.
/. .Myriek, was passing out 

gar̂  in town Saturday morning.
• asion was the birth of a 

lie heifer calf to his Jersey cow 
T-it he got last year through the 
jmntv youth dairy program. The 
• >t Texas Utilities Co. bought 

Jersey m the program and 
p.ijMient for it, Franklin will 

the first heifer calf back 
|ito the program. He's very 

ud

IW YOU'RE AN old trapper, 
you can help out Mr. Rex 

Or. at least, maybe you 
nil he willing to act in an ad- 
’ iry capacity. He has a fam- 
1 "f skunks that has taken up 
isidmee under his house. And 
I'Vre defying all normal met- 
ijd' 'f discouraging them.

IRAN INTO MR. E N. .Strick- 
(~id Saurday and he tells us that 
k wife received a telephone

(j1! th< ipther day from their son, 
Jill tin. who IS a soldier station- 

m .Alaska. He reixirts that 
ipring is on the way there and 

■ley'ie getting lots of rain. Sounds 
I'Od. huh?

a d v e r t is in g  p a y s . Take it 
'hi .Mr. R. W. McCauley of the 

ire --t..re. .A want-ad that he'd 
I'Ve an extra record for an In- 

an head penny in a special 
iile he is having brought in a 
■t oi the pennies. And one man 
Id 'i.e he had 1,000 Indian head

tennie.s. .Mack is displaying a
re that sells for $1,312.26. It's 
'•r an earth-moving machine.

Will Revival Suiiday

NOT BEING A cowman, we' 
dn't get to make Saturday’s | 
t Eastland County ranch tour, 
jt e got invited out to Mr. 
lop Mitcham's Ranch for the 
,,n barbecue dinner. The af- 
lir wa.s held deep in the pasture 
(sid» the big ranch tank. And 

was an outstanding affair in]
I. resix-cts.
Instead of barbecue, Mr. Jim- 
V Floyd, the head chef, cooked 
j a stew that was very tasty. 
\nd :dl the trimmings were 
j-ved by Mrs. Ray Royall, Mrs. 
(lin Petty, Mrs. Henry Fry and 

Ik'Ug Fry. Robert Donovan 
llpul Jeep with the planning, 
[jeep has a fine ranch of some 
BOO acres. His cattle are in 
U'cllent shape, despite the dry 
1 ither. His grass land reflects 
k1 management.

CHARLES W. JONES Rev. RALPH T. WOOTTON

ran  in t o  a  R'llow Satur 
"̂ y who nominates Mr. L. A. 
f̂ 'ar en, the local oil man, as the 
dy .■< best Sunday School teach- 

fr. He has a man’s class each 
;'_ind.iy at the First Christian 
-iiuich and has a wide reputat'

Iien as a teacher. Anybody who 
diH'sn’t believe this, our scout 

is w'elcome to come any 
punday morning and be convin

^tarriafie Plans O f 
)f-nhboek Girl And

Hoy Announced
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Brown 

jt'f Lubbock have announced the 
|cngagement and approaching 
,' -i riage of their daughter, Joyce, 
3" Pvt. Luther Dee Edwards, son 
|<'f .Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Edwards 
jf’f Cisco. The wedding will be 
Isoleninized early in the spring. - 
I )’vt. Edwaards recently was 
I'ransferred to Fort Sill. Okla- 

He is graduate of Cisco 
|oigh School and attended Texas 
[dech in Lubbock before entering 
phe army several weeks ago.

'̂ ’addell Rains, son of Mr. and 
|Mrs Floyd L. Rains of Cisco, will 
iwavp Monday for Camp Cook, 
California, after spending his 
leave in Cisco. He will leave 

for duty wih the Army in 
the Pacific.

Pictured are the Rev. Ralph T. Wootton, pastor, and Charles W. 
Jones, educational director, who will be in charge of the preaching 
and song services, respi-ctively, in an 8-day revival meeting that be
gins Sunday morning at the F'lrst Baptist Church. The meeting will 
continue through Easter Sunday.

Monday through Friday, four services will be held daily. A group 
of young people will meet at 7:45 a. m. and junior boys and girls will 
meet at 3:45 p. m. Mam services will be held at 10 a. m. and 7:30 p. 
m. with prayer services at 7:15 p. m. daily.

t
The general public has been invited to attend the various services.

Rising Star Farmer Crows Peas To 
Build Soil And For New Cash Crop

was seeded around June 15, he 
harvested 400 pounds of dry peas 
per acre. All of the peas were 
of the Blackeyc variety, he said.

"I like peas as a soil building 
crop. I always try to have every 
third row in my corn field in 
peas, for I believe that it pays to 
do so," Ezzell commented.

He stated that he had no trou
ble adjusting his combine last 
year fur harvesting the peas. He 
had combined peas before and 
knew just what adjustments to 
make to keep from cracking or 
grinding up the peas. He said 
that he had grown peas for a 
number of years and that just 
about everything on the place 
will eat them. He especially 
likes them for hog feed if the 
prid-i IS nut su(ficiently high 
enough to sell them.

A ready cash market for the 
dry peas of the Blackeye, Pur
ple Hull, Cream, Crowders and 
varieties of stock peas will be 
available to growers at Gorman. 
If a sufficient acreage of peas 
are planted near other towns, 
other buying stations will be set 
up. Farmers may get their seed 
anywhere they choose. There 
IS no contract to sign. The mar
ket price on the edible varieties 
this fall is expected to be from 
7c to 10c per pound on the clean
ed basis.

"I believe that peas are a good 
crop to grow on our sandy land 
farms. They fit into a diversi
fied program. They are a soil 
building legume. They are good 
for food or feed and there is 
now a ready cash market for the 
peas,” Ezzell concluded.

Last ■year was the first time 
that a regular dried pea market 
was established in the county. 
Over 30 tons of dried peas were 
bought. A larger acreage is ex
pected to be planted to this crop.

VFW Plans Annual 
Spring Poppy Sale

Members of the Cisco Post of 
the Veterans of Foreign Wars 
made plans for the annual Decora
tion Day Poppy Sale at their semi
monthly meeting Friday night at 
the Legion Hall. Olin O. Odom, 
Jr., was named chairman for the 
event.

The Post postponed installation 
of the newly elected officers un
til April to conform to state de
partment regulations which pro
vide that officers will serve from 
April to April each year.

A large number of members at
tended the meeting.

R T. Ezzell, prominent young 
Rising Star farmer who made 
an outstanding cotton product
ion record last year, is also be
liever in growing peos — not for 
he market on a dry basis but 
also for soil building and as feed 
for livestiK'k.

Ezzell sold several hundred 
pounds of dry peas last year to 
Boyd Hilley, Gorman, who bought 
dried peas last year for an Ath
ens .concern- and who will also 
buy died peas again this year. 
Ezzell had 17 acres of peas on 
his farm, southwest of Rising 
Star, last year.

On a SIX acre patch following 
a vetch and rye crop that was 
planb’d to peas on July 15. he 
harvested 200 pounds of dry peas 
per acre. On eleven acres that

Honor Roll For 
Junior High Is 
Announred Here

Honor rolls for the first six 
weeks of the second semester of 
the 1950-51 school year at the Ju
nior High School were announced 
F'riday by Principal Roy Killings- 
worth. The first honor roll list
ed students with grade averages 
of 90 or above, while the second 
roll was for averages of 85 or 
better. The rolls follow:

Eighth Grade
First roll — Sammie Bell, Nix

ie Gregory, Janice Hawkins, Fred
die Hayes, Carlene Holder, Nor
ma Schaefer, Mary Ann Smith, 
Franklin MjTick, Kathleen Rich, 
Lonnie Shockley, Jean White, Ma- 
ble Ann Barron, Sue Harrelson, 
Catherine James and Neva Red- 
drick.

Second roll — Carolyn Bint, 
Maurice Collins. Louclla Downic, 
Kathryn Edwards, Cindee Gal
lagher and Charlotte Tbetford.

Seventh Grade
First roll — Gloria Wooten, 

Faye Rcdwinc, Jacqueline Cunn
ingham, Joe Wayne Farrow, Har
old Hammett. Nancy Kngiht, Bill 
Smith and John Carlisle.

Second roll — Jimmy Branton, 
Patricia Mayer, Bobbye Woolsey, 
Alpha Elder, Dot Crofts, Anita 
Davies, Ronnie Qualls, Billie 
Chancellor, Lee Cheves, Rose Ma
rie Mashburn and Sandra Turk- 
nett.

Sixth Grade
First roll — Rose Mary Berry, 

Dorothy Denton, Beverly Ann 
Killingsworth. Joyce Ma.ssey, Sue 
McDonald, Mary Ann Morchart, 
Donnie Owens, Vondalea Lee Y’a- 
ger, Linda Cheves. Janice Clark, 
Venita McLcster, Jeanette Moody 
Patsy Neely, Johnny McCanlies, 
Johnny Pope, Wayland Yancy, 
Recta Buroughs, Patsy Carey, 
Nelda Cates, Dyann Moad, Bon
nie Owens and Nina Jo Walton.

Second roll — Glyn Duff, Lar
ry Garrett, Ace Lucus, Ronnie 
Reed, Glenda Sharp, Teddy Trip
lett, Linda Bennie, Phillip Brown, 
Bobby Cluck, Joe Mitchell, Frank 
Ditmore. Mary Alexander, Gwen
dolyn George. Kay Hailey, Joyce 
Lancaster and Barbara Callahan.
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Lealhercraft School 
Flantied This Week

The Lake Cisco Home Demon
stration Club will sponsor a 
Ixjathercraft School on Tuesday 
and Wednesday of this week at 
the roof garden of the Victor Ho
tel, Mrs. W. W. Fewell, chairman, 
anounced Saturday. The enroll
ment fee will be $1.

Mrs. Fewell said the meeting 
will be open to all women of the 
Cisco area.

The Street Paviiij; Pro|M>Kitioii
(An Editorial)

The City Commission of the City of Cisco has approved and 
entered into an agreement with the Montgomery Paving Company 
of Lubbock whereby this concern will solicit property owners to 
pave city streets. ’The company has established offices here and 
has begun its solicitation work.

Street paving in the residential areas has long been a need in 
Cisco. There are two ways in finance street paving: (1) Finance 
it by voting a large bond issue, payable in some 20 years through 
taxation; or (2) Finance it by letting each property owner pay 
for his own pavement. Either way, the taxpayers (property own
ers) will pay.

The latter method is a part of the agreement with the Mont
gomery company. This concern is soliciting propierty owners and 
telling them how much it will ciist them to pave in front of their 
property. And this appears to be a sensible approach to the 
problem. Even if the city could vote bunds for this work, which 
it can’t, nobody wants new taxes. ,

A pay-as-you-go method is a pretty practical approach in any 
project. The Montgomery company has a finance plan whereby 
you pay a third down and the balance in from one to three years. 
The First National Bank in Cisco advises The Press that it is in
terested in financing this type of work for home owners and that 
it can probably do so at considerable savings.

In any event, paving would materially increase property val
ues for the home owners. Evidence as to how much it would 
hike values may well be seen in pricing properties on .streets now 
paved and on those where there is no pavement. Certainly, 
paved streets would enhance the general appearance of the streets 
and homes.

Figures that the Montgomery company proposes to charge for 
paving arc not excessive. The city commis.sion investigated these 
prices before it entered into the agreement. And The Press is 
advised that the commission was unanimous in its vote to ratify 
the agreement.

It is not the purpose of the city to force the pavement on prop
erty owners who do not want it badly enough to pay for it. The 
law is on the side of the homestead owner anyway. It is hoped, 
however, that owners of vacant property will be interested enough 
in improving their values to participate, although the law does not 
prevent action in these cases.

We believe the city commission has acted wisely in offering 
this proposition to the property owners of Cisco, and we suggest 
its serious consideration in the intere.st of improving substantially 
the city in which we live. Paving under this program is very def
initely a progressive move.

SENIOR CLASS PLAY APPLAUDED 
AS BIG SUCCESS FRIDAY NIGHT

Community Choir To Present 
Special Program On Sunday
COOPER-IIEMPIIILI, SEEK DEEP 
PAY IN TEST NORTHEAST CITY

Cooper and Hemphill, Cisco 
oil operators, were seeking deep 
oil production Saturday in tncir 
No. 1 Mack Clyatt, a wildcat oil 
test some nine miles northeast 
of Cisco. The well is northeast 
of the Bankline-Owens ptxil.

The third drill stem test was 
being run Saturday. The test 
was scheduled after 24 feet ol 
Ranger lime was cored with a 
good show. No Lake Sand s’now- 
cd up in the hole. The Marble 
Falls section was te-sted with no 
results after a good show was 
logged at 3,515 feet.

One of the best Senior plays 
ever staged at Cisco High School 
was acclaimed a success Friday 
night by an appreciative audience 
which packed the lower floor of 
the auditorium and overfloived 
into the balcony.

With only three weeks to work, 
the cast and the stage crew did 
a tremendous job in working the 
play up to a point where every 
thing went off almost perfectly.

The play was built around Wil
lie Winkle and his mother, Mrs. 
Ophelia Winkle, played by Rich
ard Moore and Pat Agnew. The 
scene was taken from the Bide 
Awee Nursing Home operated by 
Mrs.McDonald played by Patsy 
King. The nursing home catered 
to persons suffering from ner
vous disorders, some of whom 
had the idea that they were per
sons of importance in history.

Willie, who had been ‘ '111” for 
two years, was carefully cared 
for by his doting mother. Dur
ing a repair job on their home 
Mrs. Winkle left Willie at the 
home for at week end. The 
sight of the beautiful nurses 
played by Johanna Chapman, Ma- 
Juan Johnson, Bobbye Reynolds 
and Pat Fry, gave Willie a desire 
to live and many interesting and 
amusing scenes developed around 
the nurses and the patients. Han
na Mulligan. Willie's own nurse, 
played by Urma Ruth Jones, ad
ded much to the comedy.

The play ended when Willie 
and a nurse, Eva Wood, played 
by Johanna Chapman, along with 
the other nurses, slipped out to 
attend a country dub dance. 
Notes left by one of he patients 
who though he was Captain Kidd 
led Mrs. Winkle and Mrs. Letitia 
Wood, played by Mary Comer, 
to believe their son and daughter 
kidnapped. In the final scene 
Wilma and Eva appeared and an
nounced to everyone that they 
were married.

Th comedy was highlighted by 
the patients of the nursing home 
who complicated the scenes thro
ugh out the play. Phillip Porter 
played the part of Josephus Posey,

who thought he was Napoleon. 
He appeared in numerous scenes 
dres.sed in the traditional Nap
oleon attire and in the last few 
scene in his nightshirt when Wil
lie borrowed his clothing in order 
to attend the dance. His dead 
pan expression never changed 
during the entire play.

Samuel Preston Hodges, play
ed by H. K. Neely, was a debon- 
airc inmate of the home who had 
the idea that he was a big busi
ness tycoon and the world’s gift 
to women. His part was climax
ed when he calmly announced to 
the group that he was Rockefel
ler.

Bill Mitcham played the part 
of Ozro Sanders, a patient who 
thought he was Captain Kidd. 
He dressed the part of a pirate 
and his antics brought on the 
kidnapping scenes and kept the 
audience in an uproar.

Other patients in the home 
were Harvey, played by Ralph 
Green; Santa Claus, played by 
Don Kincaid, and Tarzan, play
ed by Donald Watts. The order- 
lie, who were kept busy caring 
for the needs of their eccentric 
patients were Van Callaway and 
Dock Dawson.

The play was directed by Miss 
Lela Latch. Kenneth St. Clair 
and Mrs. Bill Mitcham.

Merry IT’ii'ps Meet 
At Olsen Residence

Mrs. A. J. Olson entertained 
the Merry Wives Friday after
noon with three tables of “42” at 
her home at 601 West Ninth St. 
Her house was decorated in St. 
Patrick’s motif, and she passed 
her tallies in a Ijowl imported 
from Ireland.

She served refreshments of 
salad and desert in St. Patrick’s 
color, to the following ladies: 
Me.sdames C. R. Baugh, Geo. D. 
Fee, T. J Dean, W. W. Mixire, 
E. McCracken, C. Owen, W. H. 
LaRoqup, Alex Ward. Joe Wil
son, J. E. Spencer and P. Potitt.

FIVE NEW HOMF^ TO BE BUILT 
IN OAKHURST ADDITION OF CITY

Five new homes that will con
tain from 850 to over 900 square 
feet of floor space were announc
ed Saturday for the Oakhurst Ad
dition in southwest Cisco. The 
homes will be built by Homer 
White, Welborn Garrett and John 
Speir.

The foundation for the first of 
the five residences had been

poured Saturday. Four of the 
dwellings will be erected on 12th 
Street and one will be built on 
13th Street. The houses will be 
built by FIIA standards.

Mr. Spoir, manager of White’s 
Builders Materials Company here, 
said the homes were being built 
for sale and that they would sell 
for from $7,000 up.

Langston Rites 
Held In Houston

Funeral services for Dr. J. E 
I..angston, Cisco native, were held 
in Houston at 2 p. m. Saturday. ‘ 
Dr. Liing.ston died at his Hou.s- 
ton home Thursday morning.

The 60 year old physician was 
found in his bed Thursday m orn-' 
ing by a step-daughter, who was i 
his office nurse, as she came to 
take him to his office. He was 
burned or suffiK-ated to death, 
according to reports received 
here. It was reported that he had ' 
a habit of smoking in bed and it 
was assumed that he went to 
sleep and dropped a cigarett on 
the bed. The bed clothing was' 
smoldering and the rw.m filled | 
with smoke when his daughter 
discovered him.

His mother, Mrs. Frank Langs-1 
ton and a brojher, G. B. Langs-' 
ton live in Cisco. Neither was | 
able to attend the funeral ser-1 
vices due to the physical eondit- I 
ion of Mrs. Langston who has  ̂
been bedridden for several nion-1 
ths. j

Dr Langston had lived in Hous- | 
ton since 1942. Prior to moving ] 
there he had practiced medicine 
in Dallas, Corsicana and Athens.

An injury received when Dr. 
Langston was a youth led him 
into the field of medicine. He 
received an injury while work
ing with a railroad company here 
and during his stay in the hospi
tal decided to study medicine.

,̂ t 1.530 feet in the Strawn 
section, about 250,000 cubic feet 
of dry gas resulted on a drill 
stem test. An electrieal survey 
of the hole was planned Satur
day before the Ranger drill stem 
test. I

In the Bankline-Owens pxiol, 
the Bankline Oil Company's No.
5 C. E Reynolds was drilling at 
3,525 fi-et. Some 20 feet of Lake 
sand was cored before it was 
decided to test the Duffer lime, 
expected at about 3,850 feet.

The- Kupp and Dick.son No. 4 
Otto Chance expected to complete 
drilling the cement plug and | 
turn the well into tanks Satur- i 
day. It was expected to be the : 
operators’ best well on their ' 
Chance lea.se. i

Woodley-Johnston No 1 Gexirge ' 
P Fee was drilling at 3.920 feet 
and expecting the .Mississippi ■ 
lime to show up early .Saturday. 
Nil show was reported in the 
Ranger limes. A good section 
of l.akc sand was found and more 
than a million cubic fec't of gas 
with no oil resulted in a drill 
stem test. Operators were ex
pected to .set pipe and seek Lake 
production by hydrafac if no pro- 
iiii.si' IS found in Mi.ssissippian.

Th ‘ Big Six Oil Company's No.
1 B \V .Martin, located a mile 
northeast of Cisco, was drilling 
at alxiut 3,000 feet Siiturday, ac
cording to reports.

Kai»l«-r I lifiiM- \\ ill 
Bt- l ’» alui’o O f  Ni*h 
\\ ork B\ I Jl' < Jioir

The C.-io l oiiini'anity Choir 
will piesiiit it.- : n ’ond product
ion since It.- or anizi.tion at 3:30 
p m Sunuii> lit th: h'li st Metho
dist Chuiili au litonum. Direc
tor Ri belt Chilton and his choir 
of about 100 V iii-e- will sing 
Dubois’ ' Tht Si '-. vn Last Words” 
as an Ea.'tei pi - iiani.

Soloi-ts fc r till program will 
be Mir,.- Kt r..:o( ' BibU, Cisco, 
.soprano; J .k  Chaniblisj,, Cisco, 
tenor: anu li:iKir, Abilene,
Baritom Tin : omr has been 
at woik on the : • nifrt for about 
two mi'i't'i.- '.nd hold a final re- 
he:irs:ii Saturday night.

Mary i .mpjo - r have u.sed the 
theme of thi - von last words of

Engineers Finish 
Part Of Survey

Engineers of the Homer i\. 
Hunter Company of Dallas have 
completed the field work in their 
survey of the water resources <'f 
the Cisco area, Mayor G. C. Ros
enthal rejrorted Saturday. Some 
three weeks will be required by 
the engineers to transfer their 
field notes into a formal report 
for the city.

The engineers studied the pos- 
sibiltics of diverting part of the 
Battle Creek water flow into Lake 
Cisco and looked over the Leon 
River watershed south of Cisco as 
a possible water source. The sur
vey was ordered by the city in 
cooperation with the Chamber of 
Commerce.

New Ordinance To 
Control DriUing

.•\n ordiance governing the 
drilling of oil or gas wells in the 
corpi'iate limits of the city of Cis
co was passed at a meeting of the 
city commissn ner Tuesday night, 
.March 13.

The ordinance in 22 sections 
allows the drilling of one well 
per city block and specifies the 
procedure required to obtain per
mits. It .sets up safety measures 
and sets penalties for violation of 
the ordinance.

Complete iniormation on town- 
site drilling can be obtained from 
the office of the city secretary in 
the city hall. The ordinance was 
passed after it was drawn up and 
studied by the city attorney who 
tixik similiar ordinances from 
towns permitting twonsite dril
ling to compile the Cisco regulat
ions.

J.Xt'K CHAMBLISS,
Tenor

Christ. Mr. Cliiit.m suir, as a set
ting for sacred c intatas The Dub
ois c( ntata is regarded as unus
ual in the respect tiiat there are 
no alto solo-

Miss Bible will 1«- making her 
fust appi .iiut a a ilusit with 
the ehoii Tilt daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs H .\ Bible, she finish
ed Cisco High .School last year 
and now is :.ttendiny TW'C m Fort 
Worth.

Mr. Chambli.'s ha.- been active 
with the ehoii -,incc its begin
ning. .'t native of Cisco, he was 
one of the outstanding .soloists in

Mvrifk Re-Named 
Dairy President

A. Z. Myrick of Cisco was re
elected president of the Eastland 
County Dairy Association at a 
membership meeting Friday night 
in the courthouse at Eastland. 
Names of other officers and dir
ectors were not available here 
Saturday.

The assiK'iation disciis.sed plans 
for the annual dairy show in 
Eastland in the spring. The an
nual membership drive was or
ganized.

Attending the meeting from 
Cisco were Mr. Myrick, J. D. Lau
derdale, Anton White'. Dl-. J 
H. Denton and B. A. Butler.

Im itutioiis Through 
For l.ocul Tourney

Invitations have been maiL'd 
to several neighboring schiKils to 
participate in a volleyball tourna
ment for grade school girls to be 
h^ld in Cisco on Saturday. April 
21. The tournament is to be 
sponsored by Cisco Junior High 
School.

Play will begin at 10 a. m. on 
.April 21 and will be run during 
that one day.

The local grade sehmil girls 
have been practicing for several 
weeks and the team was streng
thened recently when members 
of the girls basketball earn of the 
school joined the squad.

RF.NABF.I. BIBLE. 
Soprano

the recent Christmas Oratorio. 
He ha .-tui!:.o extensively and 
has a wide reputation as a tenor 
soloist.

Thi- will be Ml Baker's first

(]ilv A»Ufrti»«*s For 
Oil'-l Rids

The City of Cisco advertised for 
bids Saturday for an oil and gas 
lease on 142 acres of land, accord
ing to a legal notice published in 
today’s edition of The Press. The 
blwk of land is known as the old 
Cisco airport site.

The bids for the lease will be 
received until 5 p. m. Monday, 
April 9.

riiri^tian Fliiirrli 
Fluiis Servires

In keeping with the custom of ' 
the church, the First Christian ’ 
Church w ill hold pre-Easter ser- | 
vices Wednesday evening. March  ̂

through 23 at 7:30 o'clock,!
pastor, report-Rev. D. E .Ad^n 

od Saturday.
Thursday evening's pnigram 

will include a ines,sage on the 
Lord's Slipper and will be con
ducted \\ ith a candle-light Com
munion service.

*1- ■ '-T

NOTICE — Special Sunday Din
ner at John Dunn’s Ideal Cafe 
across from National Courts. We 
invite you to drive out for the 
best in Barbecue — Hot Rolls — 
Home Baked Pies and all the 
trimmings Also short orders — 
Plenty Parking Space at front and 
rear of bldg 82

rO R  GOOD UBBD C A M  
(Trade-lni on Um  now Oldnl 

Ooborno Motor romiwnT MnaUnn

r. H. A. nOMM RBRAm lO A lta
V|) To I2S0O r o t  ao Menthi 

IRT NAT*I In W —  Abt A O t C.

RAY BXKER,
Baritone

appearani'i' hen .A student at 
H.irdin Simnn : University, he
has sung with the St. laiuis civic 
choir and philharmonic orches
tra. He has alti nded Southwest
ern Baptist Seminary and is now 
a senior voice major at H-SU. He 
has held music directorship with 
churches in Fort Worth, Crowell, 
Ballinger and Port Arthur, He u  

Turn to Page Thrac
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•BU;i ;KR an.l HMIhKir*
Heavv overloaded truck- .>n T- • hii,h\v i - :: are bee, mmi; "bii;p.« r 

and biukler ' by the m.mth th« Tt x.i; T.ix J..ui n.;l. T* -vus tax
payer- ar- tMinu ptnaii^ed UisiA b% th» îm ij-' to th, high
ways and roads b> h* ivy '..veri .‘d» d truck.- md trui k trai!. rs, and 
the.se yio!atl<in.s apparently are m thv m. c.

Aieording to the January re- 'iri„ Janu; with . r̂oss loads of

, than lOO.ltOO peund.s. One 
■' Hcust.'ii paid a $125 fine at 

U - tci ha iliii, 139.900 pound.s 
ri a fine ot SI39 for overlength i 
.\n 'ther truck l«a»iled w nh shci t 

-a>el fi 'tn Moust m paid $218 in 
fint.-, at Hempstead for haiilim; 
I14.20H pounds. The legal gross j 

cht limit allowed on Texas 
H i\sa' .' IS 49.000 pounds. ' 

Highway officials refused to 
ha/ar ; a gui ss as to the amount 

■ iamagi such loads would cau.se 
th Highways. I

■\; .11 F Mitchell, Corsicana, I 
fi -nur Texas Highway Commiss-[ 

.'.lid; "Our highways are 
bvini- ilesti'i'yed by overloaded 
tr cks Molating the l«md and 
speed limit law day and night."

Mr. Mitchidl made this state
ment befi re a Senate Committee * 

mi >n February 27, 1951
.. f-an hi urged p.issage of Hi'use 
Iv U. ' measure requiring over-! 
1 ruled trtieks to retluoe their ex-! 
;i --ive lead btdore they can pro-j 
iM 1 .iver Tt xas Highways. | 

■r.i m, d. pped and fined is not 
e,l\," he told the Com-! 
This same overloading 

I'.tirues on its destructive! 
w.iv. unni' le.sted, after paying a ' 
-m !1 f.nt "

Nttlice

thi
n . i ;

n k

port, neently releast-d bv Kent 
(kiom. Chief of the Laren.se and 
Weight.s Division of the Slate Dc 
partment f Public Soft ty, 1,101 
ca.'«-- w’« re filed against ’ ruck p- 
• rator- l.ir overloadinn. Th.r -  
226 more than was !iKd in De- 
-.ember, 1950

The January report ah w  a 
-ja.SO JoJ p j| t} T  ; oj.,|
'*,adinit, imprcper registiution md 
miscellan*ous offense.-. The De- 
lerrber, 1950 report shows a ti t;.l 
of 1,729 cases fiT all offenses

Two trucks were arrested dur-

RROW

K A N  0  A N

Oil. ti <iAS I.KAsi:
THE BOARD OF CITY COM 
MISSIONERS. OF THE CITY OF 
CISCO. EASTL-\ND COUNTY, 
TEXAS . WILL RECEIVE SEAL 
ED BIDS. UNTIL 5 00 P M 
APRIL 9th. 1951, .AT THE CITY 
HALL. CISCO. TEX.AS . ON THE 
FOLLOWING D E S C R I B E D  
LAND: 1

142 Acres, more r less, ,'f the 
north ^  of section 84. block 4. H 
& T. C Rv Co Survey. .Ahstne t 
212. Commonlv known a the "(:! ! 
Cisco .Airptirt" Lease to l>e fora 
period of six ■-6 ' months, and t. 
be drawn on form C-8K R-Pn tiu< - 
ers 88 sptKiial with the usual ■ 
eighth royalty a consideration 
Bids will be t pimed at 7:30 p. m . 
on .April 9th. 1951. The City Com- 
mis.sion reserves the right to re
ject any or all bids. Given pur
suant to an order of the city com-
miS'ioT.,

Cifv of Cisco j
HAL LAVERY. .S.eretary

•  AUTOM OBILE LOANS

•  ECinPM EN T LOANS

•  M ORTGAGE LOANS

•  PERSONAL LOANS

•  BUSINESS LOANS

AN ORDINANCE HIXiULAT- | 
INC. THE DRILLING OF AN | 
OlLWEl.L WITHIN THE CORP-1 
OH.\TE U M ire  OF THK CITY 
OF CISCO. TKXA.S., |

BE IT OKDAINEI) BV THE 
BO ARD OF CO.M.MISSIUNK.RS; 
OF I h i: ( ITY o f  CISCO, T E X -‘ 
AS.,
SECTION 1: That it shall be un
lawful for any person, partner
ship, as.s.K'iation of persons, or any 
eorp*iialion to drill or commence 
to drill a well for oil or gas with
in the City Limits, or to wtuk up- 
1*1 or assist in any way in the 
prosecution of any such well, or 
to priKluce oil and/or gas from a 
well within the City limit.s with
out a permit for the drilling of 
said well and priKiuction of oil 
luid or gas the reform having 
first been issued by the authority 
of the governing body of the City 
in accordance with the terms of 
this ordinance.
•SECTIONS 2 thru 21 inclu.sive 
pertain to the method of securing 
the permit and the regulatory 
pow.rs of the City of Cisco Com
mission or its agents.
SECTION 22: That any viola
tion of any of the terms of this 
ordinam-e, whether herein domin
ated as unlawful or not, shall be 
dt'emed a mi.sdemeanor, and any 
person or corp< ratiim convicted 
of any such vmlation shall be 
fired in a sum not exceeding 
$200 00 Dollars, and any person 
s«. convicted shall be committetl to 
jail until such fine and the costs 
an paid. Each day of the con
tinuance ('f such violation shall 
be Considered a sepiaratc offense 
and be punishable separately, 
and any pers. n. agent or em
ployee engaged in any such vio
lation shall on conviction so be 
punished therefor.
PASSED AND ADOPTED, this 
the I3th dav of March A. D. 1951. 
APPROVED AND SIGNED BY 
THE MAA'OR. this the 13th. dav 
of .March .A. D 1951.

G. C. Ro.senthal, Mayor 
City of Cisco, Texas

Attest:
Hal I-avery, City Secretary

•  REPAIR LOANS
1 niir

First National Bank In Cisco
Mhr. F. n .  I. r .

See Us
fBFFORE YOU TRADE CARS| 
S Our trades save .vou money =

' = 1.4*e W«*ir Motor Co. i

BANK PERSONAL LOANS ARE BEST
Moran, Texas 

Phone 138

F \ S T F W I \ S II I i) N S

\ M )  A C C K S S O K IK S

\* .''#••‘11 In \ #»oiif. Har|MT«. 
t.liariii. >#•%#*nl#t‘n. Olh#T
Fa«lii#»ii Majia/in#-'.

ii

H#>w#*p.. in a lari'#- \ari#*l\ 
<.#»lur«« — ."yOf to S 1.0 .‘>

\#-H "Iv I#-* ill n.i::«. I.#‘alli 
#T-. Mrav". I in#-n» I’aill#**-. 
Navy. hil#-. Bla# k. an#l all 
••oliir-.. — t«» .'•T.O.’i

pill' lax

i;\''Ti;iJ M IU.IM .in u#a-
iilifiil N#-m Hal- in Naw.  
Ola#'k. ^  hit#-, anil .ill «'(»l«ir-> 

S.i.D .", ( o  S IO .O .',

0 HF>S|',s for .Innior'. Ml— 
«#•'. ainl \\ <ini#-ii.
>#•#• ill#* iiiaiiv \#-yy Sl\l#-s 
jii'l iin|ia«’k#‘(l.

ST,0r> l#» -<20.0.",

Retail Merchants 
Association

(Cisco’s First 
Credit Bureau)

Credit Reports 
Collertions

Special Investigations

L. Selft Secretary
507 Reynolds Bldg. 

Phone 356

^  liv  l*uv R c n l ?
Own One Of These Homes

Ii no i

Sinarln#-'***

Is the keynote of this smart one piere 
Imported Irish linen drrs.s with eon- 
tra.s( rnlor braid on wide collar and 
oblique p.M'kets.

6 r'Mim Irame bungalow, im
mediate possession___ $5750.00

8 room, 2 story home on pave
ment. near s ch o o l___ $7500.00.

6 rcKim bungalow close-in on
pavement  $6500.00

6 riKim bungalow near High
.School on pavement___ $5250.00

6 room, newly deairated bung
alow, clfisc i n __  $6750.00

5 room rock-veneer home — 2 
car garage $5750.00

5 n«m . beautiful new home on 
pavement

5 room, brick-vcncer home, 2 
lobs, pavement

l.aii<] Uiivs

o i*t o >ii :t r i s t

Dr. C. M. Cleveland

VISUAL ANALYSIS 
LENSES PRESCRIBED

406 Reynolds Bldg. 
Phone 653

WANT# SECTION̂t#̂
— For Sale

MERCHANTS
CREDIT

ASSOCIATION
state and National 

Ainiiatloos

Lacilc Hnffmyer
SECRETARY 
Telephone 14S

gSeven ^  ecks 
a \ ear!

A’ es! Ynur weekly washdays 
total up to more than seven 
backbreaking weeks a year! 
Does it pay? Not when you 
can get exixTt laundry service 
for low cost. We’ll do your 
wash wet or dry.

One day diaper service

Cisco Steam Laundry

Free Pickup St Delivery

S oyieitdfL W e
^  f o u r  C o / f  . ^

FOR .S.ALE — 5-r<Him hou.se at 
no.') West 7lh St. ConUiet B. U. 
Gregory, 3103 W. Clarendon Urvb, 
Dallas 11. Texas
FOR S.ALE — (Jueens wreath 
vin-s, 50c each. Mrs. J. V. Hey- 
ser. Phone 745-W 8-
FOR SALE — Late 1948 model 
Kaist>r seilan, loaded with i xtras; 
(HTfect condition. Must sell to
day. Sacrifice at $750. See at 
1704 Ave. N.
FC5R SALE — Ea.ster Rabbits, all 
eiilors and all sizes — also small 
unfumished house for rent. R. 
Langston, 1104 Ave. E. 85
FOR SALE — High quality tur
key poults and baby chicks. Day 
old and started. Je.ss Bloxom h. 
Son Hatchery, 328 E. El, Phone 
159 or 903, Breckenridge, Texas.

69 tfc

FOR SALE — Baby started chicks 
.All leading breeds and crosses: 
also broiler type chicks. Satis
faction guaranteed. Fraser Piiul- 
try Farm, Beech St., Cisco. 60 tf.
FOR SALE — Baby Chicks. Book
ing orders now. First hatch 
February 12. Hatches each Mon
day after. Star Hatchery, Baird, 
Texas. 48 tfc
FOR RENT — Two rmim unfurn
ished house on Ave. .A. Call at 
509 E. 13th. St.. S. L. Rogers. 81
FOR SALE — New and used GE 
Electric refrigerator, p o p u l a r  
sizes; Some real bargains. MC- 
Cauley Tire and Supply. 8i

YOU WILL LOSE 
if you don't visit McCauley's one- 
cent Record Sale. Bu.v one and 
get another for one cent. Two 
records for one cent if you have 
an Indian Hoad Penny. McCau
ley Tire and Supply 82

_F0R SALE
FOR SALE — 1.000 bales of hay, 
udan, pi anut and higeria. Oscar 

Gage. 80(i llani.s, Cisco. 82
FOR S.ALE — 10 acres of land 
with 5-roum hou.se and one 16 x 
20 riH'k house; chicken house, 
brooder house, sheds, elecirieity 
and propane Phone 272-^1.
T. Gibbons, Route 4, Cisco. 83
FOR SALE — 1945 Alma house 
trailer. 25 feet long, equipped 
with electric brakes, completely 
furnished; slec'ps I'our pc-oplc. 
$900. Can lie seen at_1006 S. 
Beech St., or Phone 757 M. 85

Notice
NOTICE — Good old PIT ii*ib 
cue. 206 Tourist St. Plu.ne 4:. 
Every day at Lee's Place
NOTICE — KITCHEN Cabin, 
Serc'cns for diairs, and wind,, 
what-not shelves, furniture 
pairs. Top quality at reasonr-, 
prices. Lane’s Cabinet Shop, ua 
.Ave. D, photic 181 or 1049-M t.

— For Rent
FOR RENT — Large 2-nK)m 
apartment, nicely decxiratcd. 1328 
W. Main, Eastland. 84

-^WANTED
WANTED — Farm hand, must be 
dependable and able to do heavy 
work. Good proposition for right 
party. Paul Templeton, 113 W. 
Cedar, Coleman, Texas. Phone 
9-2945. 83

WANTED — Middle aged woman 
wants hou.-ie walk or be a com
panion. Write P. O. Box 195 Mo
ran, Texas. 81
W.ANTED TO BUY — Will buy 
living room, bedroom and dining 
room furniture if as good as new 
and pricx'd right. Phone 855 or 
796 before 6 p m. 85

— Notice

FOR SALE — 1941 Chevrolet 
coupe; excellent condition: 5 
praiticall.v new tires, new seat 
covers and heater. John Garrett. 
E. 18th St.. Phone 658. 84

NOTICE — Electmx, clean, sales 
and service. John Steward, bond
ed factory repre.sentative. Calls 
taken at Chamber of Commen-e 
IIuv now and beat the tax. 90

NOTICE — Let us prepare y 
Income tax return. Social Sti 
ity-Withcildmg and State W 
report. Gc>ne Watson Tax 
vice.. Phone 506-M. 1510 ave.

SfT-,
NOTICE — The new hair t 
From shingle to charm, 
and hair problems given sp*- 
attention. Tru-Art Beauty r̂, 
Pho. 845. — 1108 Avenue D.

rr.2l

taiedNOTICE — Please don't .. 
chanc-es with your hair —it's , 
you’ ll ever have. Be a.-sured 
the best equipment, bc.-t supp! 
and the most exp<-rience by oj 
mg to Janett’s Bc-auty Shop 
the price is always reasonabkl 
Easter sp»'eiaU $5 wave now luj 
for $8; $6.50 wave 1̂  w two ( , 
$10; $7..50 wave now two for JIJ 
$8.50 wave now two for $14: ( 
wave now two for $15 Ti 
blocks east of east ward sc) 
phone 302-J.

For

Moluiroents

103 >V. 9th. — Phooe 31

Jvrl ^fou

IN 'IlllillC H

STARTKD
CHICKS

SEE OR WRITE

Ri'iii^ Slur llalclicry
108 E.ist Collete St. 
Rising Star, Texas

10(

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

NEW' and RKRITLT
SALES and SERVICE

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S. L.AMAR ST.
Tel. 639 — EastlaM!

HANDY REFERENCE BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

WHERE TO  FIND IT
SAVE TIME -  SAVE TROUBLE -  FIND IT (^l ICK IN THIS DIRECTORY

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
Ambulance Service —

Thomas Funeral Home

24 HOUR SERVICE

Fhone 166-day and night

************************
Accounting Service —
************************

Beatrice Guthrie

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT 

BOOKKEEPING SERVICE 

TAX REPORTS 

397 Reynolds Building 

Phone (home & affl<%) 979

160 acres, 40 cultivated, half 
minerals $25 00 per acre.

100 acre peanut farm, 75 acres 
cultivated, immediate possession

410 acre peanut farm, 2 sets of 
improvements, $35. acre, rented 
1951.

280 acres stock farm, 80 acres 
cultivated, a dardy, $.53 per acre.

336 acre peanut farm, 2 sets 
improvements, rented for 1951. 

i 296 peres dandy mesquite land, 
j 100 acres cultivated, $52,50 per 
acre.

Attorneys —
************************

********^********ii****-»
CORSETRY—
***********************i

A perfect figure 
needs prntrrtinn 

A problem figure 
needs “ II E L P

S P I R E L L A
Supplies Both

466 W 9th. — 4’ 0-W
************************
Contractor-Building -

J. H. I^tson
CONSTRCCnON CO. 

GENERAL CONTRACTING 
417 Axe. D. Phone 724

Jack Dunaway
Paperhanger & painter. When 
you care enough to want the 
best, call 618-w. 601 E. 12th S t

HiisiticsN Property

Fleming A. Waters

GENERAL LAW PRACTICE 

293 Crawford Bnlldlng 

Phone 1918 or 29

Tourist Court on Highway 80. 
Cafe in gofxl town.
BusincEG building in good loca

tion.
INSl'RF,

IN SIRE 
INSURANCE 

WITH

E. P. r.rawford Agenev
lOR W. RTH. St PHONE 423.

************************
Chiropractors —
************************

************************
Electrical —

Jones Electric
Electrical Contracting 

& Repair!
NEON & AIKCODNITIONING 

BALES ft SERVICE
Phone 863-J

(if no answer call 77) 
1105 \V. 14th —- Cisco

Dr. C  E. Paul

Chlropractle ft z-ray Serrteo

Phono 989 79t A w  I

*************************
Insurance —

Washaterias —

HENDERSON'S
WASIIATERIA

is equipped to do your 
Laundry — Rain or Shine 
One and Two Day Service 

On Wet Wash and Rough Dry
FREE DTI.IVERY and 

PICKUP
1011 West 8th — Phone 879

For a few cents a day j îu can 
do your family wash and be sat
isfied. Your clothes will look bet
ter and wear lunger. Wet wash. 
Free pickup and delivery.

Tennvson¥

R.AD10 SALES ft SEKVICI 

YOUR PHILCO DEALER 

699 Atc. D. Phone Sll

lO'
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IServici 
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lb m t 
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of Dib>tiiiclioii
c  A I. I.

1/r.8. Ed .tyvovli
Our year# of experienre n-1 
abirs us to give you pnnByi| 

and courteous service.
For .\pp«*inlmcnt
CALL -  in.i

V_____________________________It

*aa*a*aa*a **♦*####****•♦*< I
Radio Scppfce —
♦aaaaaaa *★ ♦***♦* a* |

DcLiix Washateria
1405 Ave. D Phone 609

Mattresses
r * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * *  * * * * i t t

WE CAN SAVE YOU

Money by making an Inter-Spring 
out of Cotton Mattresses. We can 
make old Mattresses like new. 
One day service.

JONES MATTRESS CO.
Phone 861 — 703 Ave A.

Cisco, Texas

Boyd Insurance Agency
GEORGE BOYD

HAYWOOD CABINET 
General Insumnca 

Call 49

*************ta a 8 a a *****
Service Stations —

Qaude & Don Service

OPEN AROUND THE CLOCK 

299 E. 8th. Phone m

i^Ioore Refrigcralor

Service

No. 666 — Lucas appliance, 
Eastland

im  West 8th. Plume ***

, to a
Ml.

(and. 5
9-1"

nal 
ation 

li froti 
(each ( 
k-ted t' 
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\y C 
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Civil

s e e * * * *  ★ ★ *****♦
Refrigerator Serviee-
*************************

When you want the be.st phone

************************

Real Estate —
************************

Mr
Mrs.

m
Di.

t
Ifiices 

sv. . 
tMAl 

r I 
Jw. s
I CUT 

Ri

. L. I 

. *. I
Idol

Pr
'  ’U

■f
I Ul tl

kiph I
I.

E. P, Crawford Agency
REAL ESTATE-INSURANCI 

LOANS

Tom  B. Stark Real Esla** |
National Insurance Agency

General Insurance and Loan* 
Farms, Ranches, City Property 

305 Reynolds Bldg. — Phone H
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ociETY" ;̂. Clubs
news of INTEFIEST TO WOMEN

T o  Uc I'ri'iiiiri' Vl I’alurt*

I,fy HI) iUmnvil 
la Miirrh I I In 
„ly Courthouse

Eastlanil County Home 
Nitration Council met Wed- 
,, March 14. in the county 
'room at 2 p. in. and was 
to order by he president, 

Marcu.s Griefier. Mrs. Har- 
of Morton Valley led the 

iatum period following the 
mri of the meeting.
; w. M'. Kewell, secretary, 
tjie minutes of the previous 

and mil call was ans- 
j by 13 of the 14 clubs in the 
V and there was 61 mem- 
and vi.'̂ itors present

Mrs. Tom Stacy, Howard; Mrs. 
C. S. .Sui les, Luke Cisco; Mrs. 
Haymond Beck, Morton Valley; 
Mrs. Woody Hall, North Star; 
Mrs. H. R. Zirkle, Okra; Mrs. 
Henry McCoy, Pioneer Gun; Mrs. 
Leonal Hale, Pleasant Hill; Mrs. 
Florance Yancey, Salem; and 
Mrs, Roy Penley, Word. Tlie 
comniitti« will work with Mrs. 
Sparks, home demonstration ag
ent.

ttuiflist Kuth Class 
fins Monthly Meeting

7i' -  -r.',.
Van  llhtLlN and VVCiNNt licCAKKO hide tioin Indians, in ihis scene 
fiotn I iuversal lutcrnationars iOMAIlAW K» " lu culur b)- IcUimcalor.

Circle :i O f \\ St.S 
Hus Vloetinu It Home 
O f Hrs. Mitrhiim

Ciu I. Three of the WSCS, First 
Methodist Church, met Tue:.(!ay, 
March 13, at the home of Mr ,. 
G. P .Mitcham with the chairman, 
.Mrs (), C. e,oma.\, tn charge. The 
meeting opened with a song, fol
low!. 1 by a prayer by Mrs. Ld 
Hue-tis.

Minutes of the previous m«’i-f- 
ing and the tieesur«r's report 
wen read. The circle sent out 
■■pay your plcflges' card.s and 
discussed ways and means of rais
ing money for a life membership.

The program opened with the 
.singing of "What a Friend We 
Have in Jesus,” .Mrs. Leslie Sey
mour discussed ‘■With Healing in 
His Wings,” from The Methodist

Mrs. John Adee and Mrs, W. E. 
Jenkins were co-hostesses Tues
day night when the Ruth Class

. j /-I o t _First Baptist Church met
‘ '/i-F ? u. ‘ he home of Mrs. Adee for thei its 16th birthday by at 

the Council in a group, 
ity of the Word members
present.
ri Bines of the Texas Elec- 
Service Company of East- 
will hold .several cooking 

ils in the County and the 
c Done nstration Clubs were 
ed to atti nd, it was artnoun- 

Si'hcols will be held in 
nd. March 26-27; Ranger,

; 9.IU and Gorman, April

ticnal Home Demonstration 
:3tion Week Will be ob- 
.' from .^pril 30 to May 5lh 
each club of the county is 
r-tid to have its own celc- 

Dunng that week, the 
Council plans a covered 

I iunrheon.
Council voted to help with 

Civil Defense program and 
bllmving committee was ap- 
[•.d. .Mrs Ty Gregg, Bas.s 

Mr- Mollie Medford, Car- 
tfrs R. H. Pri'cman, Chea- 
Mrs. Ola Wilson, Flatwood;

Political 
mouncements
Daily Press has been au- 

Led to announce candidates 
Ifficps m the City Election on 
ray. .\pril 3, as follows: 
iMAYOR;

Ro!>enthal (reelection)
I W. Sl.iughter 
Iritr Commission: 
bn Rape (rr-rirrtlon)

P. .McCracken (re-elec.) 
. I.. Lewis 
. H. Fcŵ ell

PlMlL TRUSTEE ELECTION
Pn has bi'cn authorized 

■ni'Ur'.ie candidacies for the 
■f tru...tee (two to be elec- 

in the election on April 7 as

Îph (ilcnn 
(Rill) Lee

regular monthly business meeting 
Mrs. Elmer Fleming led the 

group in an opening prayer. Mrs. 
Preslar presided over the business 
meeting, and Mrs. Ralph Wootton 
gave the devotional lesson from 
the 16th Chapter of John. The 
busine.ss meeting was closed with 
a prayer by Mrs. A. D, Taylor.

A social hour followed and re
freshments in keeping with the 
St. Patrick’s motif were passed to 
the following: Me.sdames A. D. 
Taylor, Elmer Fleming, H. H. Cal
loway, Adrian Allen, J. H. Tur
ner, Roger Aude, L. W. Lane, 
Gene Damron, Claudeen Bowden, 
J. C. Preslar, Mrs. Ralph Wootton 
and the co-hostess, Mrs. John 
Adee and Mrs. W. E. Jenkins.

n on l l in  Club Meets 
In Furnsurorih Home

The Word Home Demonstrat
ion Club met Thursday, March 
I."), in the home of Mrs. M. P. 
Farnsworth for their regular 
meeting. The meeting was cal
led to order by Miss Willie Word. 
Mrs Ethel Sparks, County Home 
Demonstration .Agent, led a les- 

I son on “Labels on Consumer 
I Guilds.” and also discussed phas- 
I es of sewing.

Plans were made for a bake 
j sale to be held .March 24 at Nor- 

vell and Miller Grocery. Fur- I thcr details of this sale will be 
announced later.

Refreshments of sandwiches, 
bottled drinks and cookies were 
serv-cd to 13 members and two 
guests present. Those present 
were Mesdames Dee Clements, 
Omar Fenley, Roy Fonley, Ida 
Schaefer, L. Shirley, Cora Plum- 
lee. J. D. Hall, Jess Youngblood, 
George Ervine, A. J. Woolscy, 
E. S. Martin, Jack Kisner and 
I. D. Strawn. The guests were 
Mrs. Sparks and Mrs. Mary 
Farnsworth, guest in the home of 
the host.

O ffieers Are 
FAeeteA Ity Althaean 
Cluss At Meeting

The .Althaean Sunday School 
class of the First Baptist Church 
met last Monday evening in the 
home of Mrs. Lewis Io?e for a 
business and social hour and dur
ing the course of the meeting 
elected officers for the coming 
six months.

Mrs. Ray Judia, class president, 
opened the meeting by calling 
upon Mrs. Frank Walker to lead 
the prayer. Mrs. D. L. Kisner 
brought the devotional from the 
book of* .St. John. This %vas fol
lowed by sentence prayers in in
terest of the revival which is 
scheduled to begin at the church 
Sunday.

Group captains gave their rc- 
p<irts and cards were .sent to mem
bers w ho are ill.

Acting upon the recommenda
tion !>f the nominating committee 
the group unanimously elected 
the following officers;

President, Mrs. D. L. Kisner; 
first vice-president, Mrs. E. C. Mc
Clelland; second vice-president, 
Mrs. R:iy Judia; third vice-presi
dent, Mrs. L. W. Tucker; fourth 
vice-president, Mrs. A. Swindell 
assisted by Mrs. J. R. McMurry; 
secretary; Mrs. C. A. Lassiter; 
treasurer. Mrs. Lewis Lee.

During the social hour St. Pat
rick's Day games were played and 
refreshments were served from 
the tea table. The refreshments 
consisted of ribbon sandwiches.

Photographs
One SxIO — Regular M-M

Special . . $1 .95

Joe Canaris Studio
Jfawford Bldg. — Phone 97

"FELT HATS”
Borsaliim .

. . . .

Novelty Dress Hats and a New 
shipment of Western Styles

$  5.(M) 
$  7 .5 0  
$ 1 0 .(M) 
$15.(M >  
$20.00

\

FARO . . .  NIW $P(iAD COUAR 
Okllqu* Angit Sta/t—frtn(h CuHt

MAHATTAN and WILSON Ties 
Sl.50 to SZ-YO

'Maliallaii 

Kiiro aii<l Van 

Sliirls

A Complete Stock to 
Choo.se From 

White and Colors 
$3.ri.'> tn S5.00

A//cA Miller
H an ’s Stor*

•There Is No Substitute For Quality’

/ .  S ta r t  w t a
< '  h i o h  s t a m o a w  

p r i m w
F o r  fo u n d a -  
t io n  c o a t .  U  
• •holds fa s t  
and seals

2 .  fin is h  w ith
h i c h s t a n o a s o

house PAINT
I t  s p r e a d s

evea'ye r s  s o l id ly
wears longer.

liiirton 'l.iii;£o Clo.
Pioneer I.umbermen 

700 .Ave. E. — Phone 1‘2

Are You Losing 
Your llcariujr?

A new device has been de- 
* velopcd tn help the hard of 
I hearing. By the use of a new 
I tiny electronic tube, science re- 
 ̂stores hearing to the deafened.

No cumbersome batteries or 
battery cords. This new device I weighs only a few ounces yet 
is so powerful that the deafen
ed may hear a whisper, 

j For Hearing Aids, Supplies, 
repairs, see or write, DeAr- 
mond’s

Hearing Aid Center
700 Ave. G. Cisco, Ph. 877-J

Every day is “Clinic Day.”

W 'll' ,ii .Ml ('■" I’.'i ' ,
nn ' The W-ii k nf •: )ur Hiin.is " 

.• V The Mi tt;:: î.st Wi.n'.iiii, ..r, i 
; a ;,i ;■ cti h pi - rn. Th< LuU 
Pi.i.MT W...S ripiatud in iiniMi ri.

Rein htimnnls nf sand'.viel iis, 
.-pil l d tea ami .Ariccl fmid caki in 
•St pjitrick'.s Day lultiis wi re .-.er- 
. ed tn Ml ■.daini H L .M. ; ' hart, 
' 1. (-■. Lnniax, L« si:c S< ymnur, Cn- 
■! Plumb:-. J J P: r’ lT, Rny Wil- 

huine, (J. W llanipt' :i, Ku Hui.-s- 
t.-, 1 la Kl'. .tt. S 11, McCani.fs 
and ;I. P. ,M.tin.nil.

The gr.iiip .aiig. "Happy Birth- 
(l..\ ■ t" .Mi s Mur< hart and Mrs. 
M.iilnm.

cake squares, pickles, nuts and 
mints.

Mrs. 11. N. Lyle presided at 
the silver service and Mrs. Judia 
served the cake. Some 15 mem
bers were present.

Intlustriul Arts Club 
Meets Thursday At 
Ifotuau's ( ’lub House

The Industrial Arts Club met 
at 3 p. m. Thursday at the Wo
man's CTuu Houi'j for a program 
on "Working with UNESCO.’ 
Mrs. A. J. Olson was hcjt'-.ss for 
the occasion. Routine business 
matti'is were attended to as the 
meeting opened.

Johnny Turner and Patti Hay- 
nie pVi.ved piano numbers is 
musical features. Mrs. W. W. 
Wallace was program leader and 
presented a paper on “ Education 
Reconstiuction." Mrs. Rex Mo

ore read a paper on ‘ 'Human 
Rights.”

Mrs. F. J. Borman, president, 
prosified over the meeting, and 
M rs. N. A. Brown acted as secre
tary.

Present were Mesdames H. A. 
Bible, Frank Bond, F. J. Bor
man, N. A. Brown, Leslie Sey
mour, Joe Clements, J. E. Cole
man. W. V. Gardenhire, Jack 
Li ach, Rex Moore, B. E, More- 
hart, S. H. Nance, J. B. Pratt, J. 
J. Tableman and W. W. Wallace.

H.'̂ mp and Jamie Stamey of 
Ea.-:thmd arc wci-kond visitors of 
the homi- of their grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Hamptnn.

I r \ a - Kaiicii !^hort
Charles Pettit’s "Flat Top R.m- 

!'h” in Walnut Springs, Bosque 
Gounty, was chosn-n ui a model 
to show other Tixuns and liie 
I'st rit thi Un.lid Stall ; iiow a 
111: i i n c attle I .inch i.-. run w iiii 
prof t .Mr. Pi iut It a oiotm 

Mrr.. Erank Cu.slletji i ry of 
Eastland, The ranch is th> sub- 
oct of a picture* at the .M;!j- ir 

Ir.catrt ;n Easliand bumlay and 
-Monuay.

The photography is highly sup
erior, showing the Texas ranch 
country at its best. Commen
tary is humorously slanted yet 
faclual.
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Authori/.eil D ealer
CISCO. TEXAS

SINCLAIR • TIPS
b y

(». .TL Bceiic-Scrvic**

"He $«y$, gotl'um swell lines.'
Right Chief, w'e gottum things 

you ,nccd for your car, and you 
can bet your teepee you’ll be 
smoking a pipe of peace with the 
world when we’re through.

G. M. BEENE 
Service Stutioii

Come in Please - Drive out 
Pleased

8th & Ave. F Phone 9317
GATES TIRES-TURES 

& ACCESSARIES

M A I N T A I N  A G O O D  
C K E D I T  R E C O I J D -

For nion* liiiiii a «|uarter-<*enlury n*lailerw ami jirofoswomul 
men of Norlli America lia>e eoiilril»iile)l tlieir aeinai letlirer e\- 
perieiiee — » o«mI. bad and indifferent — to f«»rni a Ire'iiembniw 
ealalo<;ne of eredit iiiformation. l  iiiw inf«)rmati«>ii î  a l>a»i« 
for the er»‘dil record of the eorpiunier.

Payment of regular aeeonnts on receipt of bill and in-tall- 
nienl tieeonniw aw agreed Hill Iniild and niaintidn a ^«md ereilit 
reetirtl.

(fiiani Voiir (*rt‘ilil As A SaortMl rnisl

Mulrheail Motor Co. of Cltro 
Hooker** JcMclry Moro
L. P. t raw font 
l»r. F:. II.O’ Hay HreMN Shop 
.\ If. Motor < ompwnjr 
Hr. t:r\in F. .%*hly 
.\llman*« >t.%Io ^hop 
Ito.vil Iniurunir Agency 
Hiirtoii-l.iOKo l.unibrr rompiiBy 
( ItiiMie 4' Hon werviro Molioa 
< Im'o HmIIj l*re«o « l««-o <•»«• f'urporatlofi 
i Heo I.umber 4 wuppljr CompABj 
Hr*, t lurk anti Hull Hamron Tlrw 4 tAupply 
Hriini w rlxhl'd 
Klltr Ĥ aiity <hop 
Multon KIe«trlr C'ompaoy 
Hr. 1 Imries M. ClevrloBd

Commercial Printlnir CoferBUMon'o
l'ir«t .National Bank Hr. F . !•, «*rakum 
II iiffm.Y er’n Humble ^ervlro Sta. 
lloMiw 9»upply 1 ompuay Latimer 4 Martin 
Lone islur tiu* tuapaay M«<uiite>‘« Tire 4 wapply 
Met rurken** f lo%er Farm wtoro 
kearw-Korhurk 4 loiupanj 
The Mbb’r Mtore .\lohley Hotel 
He>*ne’« weriire Station 
C U«'o IVaniit Company .Megla**oii'n I4i T LomJ Storo
ri*4-o steam Laundry

S' uthwest Loan Company 
Rookwell and Co.
*>ehaefer Kadlo Shop

\ offtie rieanera 
Moore Hrus wfore 
Nuni-e Nluttir < onipaay 
O. K. Kultlier A% el«ler«
J < . Penney ( umpany
l*4*well 1 leuiilns I'laal
M hlte'« H'lilder* Material Co.
Diilpoit the 1 lori»l
Tom H. t̂urk Heal Rotate 4 lot
1'li«»ma« I uiieral Home. H. Hue*ti* ŵ TTler Stati*
AA e*t Te\a* I'roduee Coaipany 
At e*t Te\a» I tilitiea Compuny 
|ir I'aul M. M oodfi

extern Auto A**oriate Store,\. <•. wander, ttwnrr 
Thnrnton * I red Mill 
.siirlef*— Allen Agency 
Poe’* (irorery ami Alarket Palace Tbriatrr

MERCHANTS CREDIT ASSOCIATION
(The Credit Bureau of Cis(», Texas)

20.5 Reynoiils Bldg. Lucile H uffm ycr, Sec.-M gr. TeL 141-142

In s i n g T e ~ 5 t a t e - T T ^
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1.

~ Dick and Doris Llttrell
I in
= Evangelistic Services
= at the
i  Cbiireh of the
I  Nazarene
^ March 11 through 18
S 7:30 o'clock Daily
î iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiii)iiiiiii iimfil

I PEATMOSS I
I AIDS IN GROWTH OF I 
I  ROSES, SHRUBS AND 1  
I  ALL FLOWERS |
M Buy It Now! S

I S
While We Have a Supply ^

= T«*niiysoii Nureery • 1
|i003 W 16Ui. — Phoue 725-ji 
E______________________________ m

ADVANCE-DESIGN TRUCKS

Coast to Coast and Border to Border 
MORE CHEVROLET TRUCKS IN USE THAN A N Y OTHER MAKE!

In 19S0, truck buyers in every one of the 48 
states chose Chevrolet over any other moke. 
Nationally, Chevrolet has outsold any other 
truck for the lost nine truck production years. 
That's because Chevrolet trucks do the job 
better .. . stay on the job longer. When you

choose a Chevrolet truck, you get the right 
e n g in e -9 2 -h .p .  Thriftmoster or extra- 
powerful 105-h.p. Loadmaster. You get a  
chassis that fits your job. You get a truck builtto 
move your loads at lowest cost. Come see the 

new 1951 Advance-Design Chevrolet trucks.

A  - G  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
A. D. Anderson JackAnderson

iT
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wi‘>t of Cross Plains cncountertHl 
a hiavy flow of gas m thp top of 
the Pry sand, a depth of 1,818 feet. 
It has been estimated m excess 
u£ a million cubic feet daily.

.• at th e  C r o s s ]  j 
stiHH i a t  $ 8 3 9 .5 0 11

for nuuntenaniv 
Plains cemetery 
in the fund last week. A total 
o f  $560.50 more is needed to 
complete the budget. ,

Mr and Mrs. J H Taylor and 
family of Snyder, formerly of 
Cisco, arc visiting friends and 
relatives here this weekend. Mr.

Port Worth are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs A. R. Collier of Cisco this 
weekend.

Taylor operated the Trading Post ' y  ■
in Cisco before moving to Snyder rarmors loMiidv

(iastor IJoaiis AlMr and Mrs. R R, Jones, Mrs 
C, A. Williams, Mrs. Roy Morri
son, and Mrs. J. R Burnett went 
to Abilene B'riday to attend the 
Billy Graham services at Hardin 
Simmons University.

•■Mthough all fruit was not kil
led by last Sunday night's freez
ing weather Cross Plains orchard
men predicted that the crop will 
be reduced probably more than 
30 pier cent.

Many of the trees were in lull 
bi'">m and others were beginning 
to bud. It was repiorted.

Mrs Kate Richardson is visit
ing her daughter, Mrs. J.L.Hig- 
don, in Abilene this weekend.

(lallalian Meeting
r

T h e  c a m p a ig n  to  r a is e  $1,400

Vernon Rich, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. E. Rich of Cross Plains,' 
who suffered serious injuries in 
a tractor accident recently has 
been returned to his home six 
mill's northwest of Coleman. He 
received a small fracture in the, | 
forehead, severe cuts and bruises i 
while working with the tractor 
near his home. '

Mr. and Mrs .\. F .\shenhust 
were in Dallas and Fort W.>rth 
this wi-eh.end. They alsi> plan
ned to attend the Billy Graham = 
services in Fort Wurth wnile v is -; 
iting there. !

Mrs. Cecil Adams and children 
attended the Biil.v Graham re
vival in F.'ft Worth Thursday.

.\ meeting of farmers of the 
Cross Plains area to discuss the 
production of castor beans will 
be held in the high schiK'l audi
torium m Cross Plains Tuesday j 
night. March County .\gt nt | 
Oliver F. Werst announced re
cently.

The Cr< .ss Plains P.M.\ idfice 
will have enough bean seed t  : 
plant approximately TOO aciv> 
m the vicinity and :t was hoped 
yy the officials that most of the 
■Tops could be around Cross 
Plains because the hulling plant 
Is to be located at Brownw...>d.

MAJESTIC ELASTLAND
TEXAS

Siiiiilav aiitl ^loiiflav

M r .  a n d  M r s .  W e ld o n  G  S l a u g -
.■\ shallow oil lest drilled on =

hter and daughter, Ruth .\nn, of th- J C Bowden plot in noiti.i-rn =
Brown (iiunty. nine miles south- =

ktn.M aneXMi ha»«
A i

/.i I

1* A L A C E —  Phone 300
Smulay and Mtmtlay

.̂ > !L = 1

J 0  ^ 1) R 1 \ E -  I .N 'S VIlK.im \Y 80 
1081

Siinilay anil .Moniiay
—J- o
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A-1 Used Cars
10 III -  Ford - Super Deliix Tudor

Ni-vi I irr-— Ai'tv — eii aii
S 975.(MI

1919 - ( Jievrolet Fleelline Tudor -* Good 

1917 ~Fhe\role! Foupe- FXlra Flean ...

1911 -  Plymouth Fodor -  A Parnain 

W h -  Ford Fordor -  F\lra (»(iod

I '1K) - Ford I'lcliiip - Depcndalile___

19 W -  Clie\ rolel -  Larrt ,\ll -  Steal

SI37.x(K ) 

S 89.S.(KI 

S iW.LOO 

•S 2 :{.).00  

S 29,').(MI

NANCE MOTOR CO.
PHONE -  10 AO
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Good For ONE March 19-21
T O M A T O  J U I C E

II 4‘ a r t I) f  I i }i li I
No. 2 ( ’a n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 for 23e
46 Oz. F a n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 31e

G R A P E F R U I T  J U I C E
II i‘ u r t H D e l i g h t

No. 2 F a n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 for 2
46 Oz. (’a n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21

CofftM* 1 l.h. Tin

FOLGERS
SI,2.> Size HottU*

HADACOL
l.arm* Bt»x

O A T S
T E N D E R  L E A F T E A

l.y, . . . .  lOc
Lh. r k - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 29<*

‘/■i\Au l*k»r. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
I Lh. Pkjr. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

. . .
. . . 4I.M*

TENDER LEAF TEA BAGS
o (loillll . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10<-

16 (loiinl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  U\v
to ( aaiiiiI . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Vi\v
DEA.MOND BRAND — 80 Ct.
PAPER NAl’ k lN S ... . . . . I2e
11 Uz. ( EEEO B.\(.
\ AND LA W AFERS . . . .  Pic

NYION
S1.79 Value

51 (ia. — 13 DpiiitT

Pr.

O D D S  and E N D S

M odess D eal
BOX 12's MODESS 
BO.X '200 YES TISSUE

29C
TEST ,M.\RK 300 Count

F acial T issue
PUTNAM'S

PUT C leaner
35< Sm|

l ie
QUICK ELASTIC ( 0i

STARCH 4c
DUSTING POWDER FOR GARDEN'S

End'O-Bug 39C
Putnam's — Beauty Bath — Soaplerw Foam

Bath * B loom
14 Ol. ( ill

7 9 C
t:OKKEE

ADM IRATION 1 Eh. Till

HEART'S DEI.IGIIT — ' - or WHOLE No. 2 'j  Can

PEACHES 34c PEARS 29‘45
HEART'S DELIGHT No. 300

HUNT'S FRUIT
Ni>. 300 23c HUNT'S PRU.NE No. 2!4 LIBBY” S Half or Whole

COCKTAIL N 38c PLLMS . . .  19c PEACHES N.>. 2 'j  3 j t

25 OZ. BO.X RIBBON

GRO-PtP . . . . .  31c
LARGE .MILK

B O N E ........
Box

. . . 3 4 c
GAINES DOG

MEAL
25 lb. Bat

S-2.I5

Al>

voi

I

No. 2‘ i

CURTIS CANDY
.>100>.SI»00N OK COCOA.M T (HiOVE

lOr Bars

LARGE
BOX

B O X  S O A P S

Vcl 
FAB
Surt

BUY

NOW

Yardley Grocery & M kl
1100 AYE. I). PHONE s m


